Various techniques for bacterial recovery such as swabbing, rinsing, tissue excision and blending, surface scraping, direct contact, impression, vacuum light scattering, radiometry, and bioluminescence have been used on meat surfaces and meat products. Incomplete and inconsistent bacterial removal by swabbing may result from variations in pressure in the application of the swab, variations in moisture content of the swab, and differences in the fat, moisture, and texture of the sample surface (1) . Tissue removal combined with fluid agitation has been shown to be more accurate than swabbing, direct contact plating, and rinse sampling (2) .
However, the majority of the studies comparing bacterial recovery has been with poultry carcasses. Thus, the intent of this study was (Table 2) .
Neither recovery method, surface texture, nor storage interval exerted any influence on bacterial counts obtained from inoculated beef adipose tissue. Similar counts were found on samples after both 6 and 12 days of storage, regardless of recovery method. Shaking for 10 min in phosphate buffer failed to produce a significant increase in bacterial numbers (these data not in tabular form).
The fact that the shake technique generated higher bacterial counts than the swab method may indicate that when bacterial counts are low 
